Arabic past tense verbs
practise

Instructions:

Laminate the following sheets

Cut out each apple and cut in half

Store in a Ziploc bag

To play:

Shake the Ziploc bag with the cut apple game pieces

Attempt to match the conjugated verb with its correct meaning in English
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I prostrated

We thanked

He promised

You all helped

You (f) remembered

She opened

We thanked

He promised
He saw

نَظَرَُ

She was patient

صَبَرَتْ

You (m) left

تَرَكْتَُ

You all forgave

غُفَرْتُمْ

He prostrated

سَجَدَ

You (f) made

جَعَلتِ
I wrote

We returned

You all worshipped

You (m) created

You (f) carried

She left
He revealed — نَزَلَ
We entered — دَخَلْنا
You (m) found — وَجَدْتَ
You (m) did — فَعَلْتَ
You (f) bowed down — رَكَعْتِ
I worked — عَمَلْتُ